The Lion Of Texas Entertainment Presents: The Strait Experience, to Duncan OK.

*The Simmons Center Theatre will host this show produced by the Lion of Texas Entertainment, A tribute to King George October 5th 2019.*

DUNCAN, Okla. [PRWEB](http://www.prweb.com) October 01, 2019 -- A tribute to George Strait is coming to Duncan OK. Is there anyone in Country Music who has a bigger following than George Strait?

The Strait Experience includes a terrific band and a lead singer who looks like, sounds like, and acts like “The King” himself.

This is NOT your mom’s ordinary tribute show! During the George Strait Experience audiences find themselves imagining they are actually at a George Strait concert! The show includes all those classic “King George” songs, the Pure Country hits, and many of his latest!

This presentation is non stop fun and a real fan favorite! It is not just a show...it is an experience!

Tickets are available online at lionoftexas.com or at the Simmons Center.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.